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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT

IiUTIlEIlFORD B. HAYS,
of Ohio.

FOR VICE rRESIDENT
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County. (i
' For State Senator, ;' '

'
j

JAS. GREEN
(Subject to action of thedTstrieteonforces.)

For Assembly,
J. B. AG NEW.

For District Attorney,
S. D. IRWIN.

For Coroner,
W. C. COBURN.

For Jury Commissioner,
P. V. MERCILLIOT.

Our Washington Letter.

Bpcclai to the Republican.
Washington, D. C., July 28, 76.

With a view to conceal the deser-
tions from their own rants and to di-

vert the attention of the public from
the bitter feuds threatening a fatal
disruption, the ex-reb- el Democratic
leaders devote much time to produc-i- g

a misunderstanding between the
President and General Hays. In
their desperation of purpose they re-

port the Republican candidate as very
anxious to repudiate "Grantism," and
that he is only restrained from an
open avowal to that effect, through
fear of the damaging consequences on
bis own prospects. On the other hand
the President is represented as very
indignant and angry with Governor
Hays, and his supporters, and as al-

ready just upon the eve of filling eve-

ry federal office with his own personal
followers, setting his party at defiance.
Meanwhile Governor Hays goes on
capturing recruits from the enemy and
harmonizing his party by his manly,
straightforward course. Mr. Wheeler
supplements the noble letter of Hays,
by one equally outspoken and accept-
able, and the President manages to
get on surprisingly well with bis off-

icial duties considering his almost ma-

niacal condition of mind, retaining
the respect of all who come in contact
with him by Lis kindness and courtesy.
No ono has been frightened by these
sensational falsehoods, and uo one de-

ceived, save some of the unlettered
rank and file of their own party.

The artizan desperation ' of the
House majority is clearly pointed out
in the minority report of the Naval
Committee which has been investigat
ing Secretary Robeson during the past
seven months.1 This report fully ex-

onerates the Secretary from any will-

ful transgression of law, and shows
that the points made against him by
the majority of the committee, were
only possible by giving undue promi-
nence to everything said against, and
belittling or virtually disregarding all
evidence in his favor. The attempt
at his impeachment . has been, ap-

parently, abandoned; but that the
time squandered may not be a dead
loss, the testimony has all been
red to the Judiciary Committee, with
a request that the Secretary be im
peached, should the evidence warrant
such a course. As this move leaves
the innocence of Mr. Robeson in
doubt with those who have not had
the opportunity to follow the investi-
gation closely, it ia probably hoped
that some converts may be mado
through such transparent trickery.

FresUent Grant is receiving the
commendations of a great many peo-

ple, not overwhelmingly friendly, us-

ually, because of his understood hos-

tility to the iniquitous river and har-
bor bill, which givea a flat contradic-
tion to Democratic professions of econ-

omy and retrenchment, and ought to
bharae a good many Republicans in
Congress. It ia now thought that it
tHl be killed in the Seuato, but should
it reach tho Executive it would likely
be knocked on tho head by a veto.

At a caucus of Democratic Repre-

sentatives last evening, it was votod to
rfjHjal tho clause of the Resumption

act fxog the dato of resumption, by

a vote 47 to 21. Hut it 'a still in

doubt whether the inflationists hive :i

innjorily in tho Banking and Currcn
cy Committee, thus enabling them to
report a bill for that purpose.

Tho excitement over tho bill of the
Committed on Mines and Mining, au-

thorizing tho restoration of silver to
its old position as a legal tender, and
providing for silver inflation to the
limit of the silver bullion on deposit
at tho various mints and assay offices

throughout tho country, has somewhat
subsided, although it is not apparent
that the infatuated advocates of that
measure have lo3t nnypf their enthu-

siasm. For a day or two it looked as
though it would bo rushed through on

a sort of "tidal wave;'! but tho sober
second thought is doing its perfect
work. .

It is predicted that nil tho appro-
priation" bills beforo the Conference
Committees will have been compro-tr'oo- H

by Tuesday night, and that an
i diate adjournment will bo had.

o Democratic anxiety over Til-den- 's

tardiness in showing his hand,
and over Hendricks ominous silence,
cannot bo concealed. Tildcn appears
to have retrograded from his arrogant,
aggressive ladership of three weeks
ago, and have become tho play-thin- g

of untoward circumstances. Hen-

dricks, on tho other haud, appeared to
have pushed his way to tho front
through his own and his friend's de-

termination and activity, and ho now
appears to have Samuel Jones Tilden
"in chancery" decidedly so. The ill- -

will cherished towards the great "re-

former" finds frequent expression
among the inflationists.

Maxwell.

Both Presidential tickets are now
in the field, and the people can make
their choice between them. Both par-

ties have put forward their beBt and
strongest men. The issue, therefore,
will not be so much on the men select-

ed as on the principles they maintain
and represent. Hays represents an
element that v.a3 true to-- the country
during tho rebellion; Tilden. an elo-me- nt

that was untrue to the country.
Hayes went to the field to ' save the
Republic ; Tilden staid at homo and
by voice and'example discouraged en-

listments. Hayes representE the virtue
and patriotism of the country ; Tilden
its vice and despotism. Hayes bo-lon-

to the--. progressive element;
Tilden to the elenent that would re-

tard and destroy. , Hayes has proven
his fidelity to the nation ; Tilden has
nothing but empty and broken prom-
ises to relylipon. Hayes is a true re;
former; Tilden a mcro pretender, who
could not if he would bring about
reform, as is proveu by the abuses
which have grown up in New York
under his rule. " Such are the repre-

sentatives of the two parties, , one of
which must govern this country for
fovr years to. come. Choose ye which
you will have to rule over you. The
decision is not a difficult one. '

. The. Albany Times a Democratic
paper, before Tiiden's nomination, put
the following ugly questions to him,
which have never been answered and
never Ail 1 be. The Times is published
at Mr. Tiiden's home, ; and if it mis-

represented him could easily have
been exposedytut no attempt in that
direction was ever made : ' '' .

' Did Tilden, like Church or Kcrnan,
give his time, Li 3 money, his pen or
his tongue, to the task of putting down
the rebellion ?

Who according to the oath of Oakes
Ames, drafted tho Credit Mobilier
law ?

Who according to the official decla-

ration of Judge Davis of tho United
State3 Courts, was the head and front
of an infamous fraud in working out
the great railroad consolidation of the
West, from which that region is still
suffering?

Who according to Mr. Griswold, of
St. Louis was guilty of cutting off and
getting payment coupons, of more
than ten years, on other people's rail-
road bonds, and appropriating to him-

self other sccffiities left him ia trust?

Chicago, July 2G.A statement
that originally appeared in the New
York World, to the effect that Robert
L. Lincoln, of 'his city, son of the late
Abraham Lincoln, had declared his
purpose to support Tilden for Prebi-den- t,

has beeu tho cause of a good
deal of embarrassing correspondence
to him. The friends of Mr. Liucolu,
wishing to relieve him from such em-

barrassment, havo requested a contra-lictiu- ii

tu be made. Mr. Lincoln, it
is hardly needful. to day, is a Repub-
lican and supporter of Hayes and
Wheeler.

If Tilden is an honest man how
came Horace Greeley to say to him iu
ISGft, In el'ercnco to the fraudulent
count of Iho New York city vote of
the fall before, "and yon not merely
by silence, but by postivo assumption,
have covered these frauds with the
mantle of your respectability."

Every timo the editor of tho Mad-
ison Patriot of Wisconsin sits down to
write a soul stirring article in favor
of Tilden, this sentence, which he pub-
lished two days beforo tho Governor
was nominated, ri?cs up and discour-
ages him : "Besides being a

inako - dollars
man, Gov. Tilden is a big railway
shark, with a double row of teeth all
'round."

r

.
Hore it is again. A contrast, of

Tilden'a course with that of Gov.
Hayes :

, In 1861 Hayes said : "I would pre-
fer to go into tlii3 war if I knew I wns
to bo killed in tho course of it than
live through, and after it without tak-
ing any part in it."

In 18G4 Tilden said: "Tho war for
the Union is a failuro; I demand that
the nation shall sue humbly to the
Confederacy for peace."

Tho New Orleans Bulletin (Dem.)
is disgusted with the doings of tho St.
Louis convention. It says: "A party
that has not the courage to announce
a single emphatic conviction, or that
has none to declare, is incapable of
aggression, and stands confessed as
nothing more than a mcro organized
commune, whose sole purpose is ti got
offices, which they proposo to fill iu an
indefinite sort of way." The truth
very fitly spoken.

Tho New York Tribune informs
us that among tho latest recruits re-

ported for Hayes and Wheeler arc or

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and
General Banks of Massachusetts.
The Democrats accordingly entertain
a very poor opiuiou of the abilities or
influenco of either gentleman, that is,
if the report be true." Curtin could do
no more popular act than swing back
into the trace3 of tho party that so
long hbnered and trusted him.

The following are the.. dates for
the State elections which occur prior
to November: Kentucky, first Mon-

day in August ; Alabama, first Mon-

day in August; Vermont, first Tues-
day in September; California first
Wednesday in September; Maine,
second Monday in September; Geor-

gia, first Wednesday in October; Ohio,
Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska and West
Virginia, second Tuesday in October.
Texas, first Monday iu November.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.

CY VIRTUE of a writ of Leva Facias,
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County and to tne directed,
there will be .exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, In
the Borough of Tionosta, on

JIOXDAYf AUGUST 2tlh, A. D. 1870,
at 11 o'c lock, a. m., the following described
ronl estate, to-w- it : i.

Jacob A. Yost and Charles Schoft, Trus-
tees, vs. Tho Perkiomen Oil Company,
Lev. Fa., No. 27 Sept. Term, 2870. Irwin.

That tract of land situate in Kingsley
township, and bounded and described lis
follows, to-w- it: lieginning nt a post and
stones, adjoining land of SoibertlJurhon,
thonco south lorty-thre- o and one-ha- lf do-gre- es

east one hundred and sixty-tw- o por-
ches to a post and stones, thence north
forty-si- x and one-ha- lf degrees cast rll'tv- -
four and one-hal- f perches to the place of
beginning. Containing hfty-nv- o acre
strict measure, be the samo moro or less ;
being tho samo promises which George
llnsbaeh and wife by Indenture dated the
first day of February 18G5, and recorded
In tho ollico for recording of Deads nfore-sai- d,

in deed book E. E., page 001 &c.t
granted and conveyed unto Daniel D.
Jones in loo.

Also. That certain tract of lnnd being
situate in township of Allegheny, (now
Harmony) bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- it : Commencing at a post in
tho southeast corner of tho whele tract,
theneo along tlio north lino of tract No.
2- -7 west 0110 hundred and iifty-nin- o and
nine-tent- perches to a post in tho south-
east corner of land former v coveved to
W. W. Post, thence along tho east lino of
said land, north ono hundred an 1 fourteen
perches and live-tenth- s of a perch to a
post, thence by tho south line of land
contracted for by Levi Motzgor north
eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees cast
ono hundred and fif:v-nin- o and ninu- -
tenths perches to post iu tho east line of
saiu wnoie tract, thence along mud cast
lino south one hundred and eighteen per-
ches to place of beginnimr. Containing
one hundred and eight acres and one hun-
dred and seven perches of land bo tho
same more or less, and allowance of 0 per
cent.

Taken in execution and to bo bold as the
property of Tho Porkionieii Oil Company,
at tho suit of Jacob A. Yost and Charles
Schoft, Trustees.

Terms rash.
JUSTIS S HAWKEY, Sheriff,

feherilf's Ollice, Tionesta, Forest County,
Pa., Aug. 1, lsTtf.

TI1H lll-S- YKT roil AGENT'S KhIch is

(UlRjn!MMc!;o,,1and rsoi Aini i lean Society by Mrs. E.
it. Dwfl'ey. Will poll nt sight in every
house. Is iudispuiisible to all who desire
to get ahead in tho world. Written Willi
great ability, l'riiitod and bound splen-
didly. Sold at low ju ice. The only book
on this subject sold by agents, and will
sell bitter than any other work iu the
market. Circulars and terms sent on im-
mediate application to the publishers. J.
M. STUhllA H I' it CO., T--i Chestnut St.,
l'Jiil.i. 1.;:h

OU WOKK of all kinds done at this
lice on short notice.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS I .

HVLTOLiIKS SIMIITI-X-,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, FENN'A.

Consisting ot
rarlor, Omen and Common Furniture,

Mattresses, Pillows, Window
Shades, Fixtures, look-

ing Glasses, Arc.

Also, agent for Venango count v tor tho
Celebrated Manhattan Spring jod nnd
Combination Mattresses, manufactured
and for sale at my Fnrnituro Wnrerooms,
13th street, near Liberty. Call nnd see
sample Red. y Jy

,; GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

BUM ft .1
The Oldest, Largest, nnd Must Perfect

Manufactory in tho United
States, nearly

5 6,0 0 0
' Now In use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed the same popularity.
for Price Lists.

Address BUFFALO, iVr. 3.

- Tim fact of ours being tho oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United Slates,
with nearly 6(1,000 instruments now in
uso, is a Bufticient guarantco of our

and tho merits of our instru-
ments.

GEO. A. riUNCE CO.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvilfe & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

OX AND A PTE It Sunday, July 2, 1S7C,
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward.
mo. i..am

Pittsburgh 8:"t0i
W Fen J uncl0:02
Kittannlng 10:40
lt.B'k Jnnell:2:i
Brady Ilend 11:40
Parker . 12;12
Einlenton' 12: IS
Serubgrass 1:27
Franklin 2:08
Oil City 3:110

Oleopolis 2: lit
Eagle Kock IkOO

Tionesta 3:25
Tidiouto 4:11
Irviiieton ' ' 5:00

Bouseville 2:.W
Titusvilln
Corry 4: 17

Mavvillo :lfi
IS u Halo , 8:0f

p. in

No.

pin
2:25
3:4S
4::io
5:25
6:40
0:15
f:53
7:40i
8;1
8:50,

H:lfl
10:10

p. in

No. 4

pin
:45

10:50,
11:45
12:51

1:20
2:3!
2:35
4:10
5:2
0:20j

6:a
0:00
0:55

11:50
1:15

:27
7:55
9:13

10:51
l:00i
. m,

Southward
Ho. 1 tin. 4 No,

p m
7:50:
f:3
(T:0O!

5:15
5:04
4:25
4:00
3:30
2:52
2:20

10:31
10:20
0;55

8:20

1:1
1:0

11:50
10:10
0:55

a. in

am
2:55
4:33

12:40
11:40
11:27
10:41
10:25
f:42

1.0:02
8:26

7:50
7:10

a. in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MerCAKUO, ticn'l Bup't.
MOKTON HALL,

CJen'l Passenger Ticket Agont.

Awarded Highest Modal Vienna.

E. H. T. ANTHONY CO.,

Broadway, New York.'
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel;)

Manufacturers, Importers Dealers
ClIBOMOft AND FHAMES,

STEREOSC OPE
Albums, Oraphoscopes, ftuita- -

Views;

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

ITcadouartersi everything
NTEUEOPTIUONS MAG-

IC LANTKHXS, being manufacturers

Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,
Btereo-Panoptico-

University fStereoptleon,
Advertisers Stereoptieon,

Artopticon
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each stylo being
market.

Catalogues Lanterns Slides,
directions using, application.

Any enterprising make money
Magic Lantern.
Cnt this advertisement

crcnec.-tjr- i

p m
C:40
4:55
3:53
3:35
2:15

12:40
12:00
10:82
H:30
8:25

0:10
5:51
5:00
3:20
1:40

7:58
7:10
5:55

I2;fi0
p. in

J.
&

tho tit

a &

601 j

' ;

' & in
,

S' A N D': V I E W Sf

ana
' ; bio

Wo are for in
tho way of and

of
tho ....

.

the best of its class
in the

of. and willi
for sent on

man cr.n
with a

Trr out for

4:02

ref--

LAD FOR SALE.;o,ooo At
Of fanning and timber lands j near the
great Kanawaha Kiver, in Putnam Coun-
ty, West Virginia, in (pianUUes o suit
purchasers. .Soil good, water pnro and
abundant, timber excellent; churches,
schools and mills convenient; title perfect.
Price 53 to S per aeft1. Terms accommo-
dating. Send for full description to J. I,.
McLean, WiniielJ, Putnam County, West
Virginia. 114

FITS & EPILEPSY

Tho worst cases of the longest standing,
by using Dr. II KP, BAKU'S CUKE. It
has cured thousands, and will give 1,000
for a ra.su it wilt not benefit. A bottle sent
free to all addressing J. E. DililiLLL,
Chemist. Oliicj: pj.'. lhuadwav, New
York. v4u 1

TiT I 1 'n' I'cstcoursuof Look-- 1lUl U, Keeping, the bot svs-te- m

of actual practice, the most elegant
penmanship, tho lowest rate of board and
tuition, at Washington iliisiiie.j College,
J Miicstown, N. Y. Circulars free. 31 4

lot! WoKK neatly executed at the
OlUce,

ii. v. Timum & co.
WHOLESALE & KETA1L

Dealers in

Hardwire, Iron nul TSulls,

Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Manufacturer of

shi:i:t inox wohk,
Smoko Stn.clcH,Brccch-inp:- ,

- Shoot Iron,
"Well Casing,

Fort SALE Ono Second-han- d ten horse
power Wooilberry Stationary Boiler and
Engine.

II. O. TINKER ft CO.,
OIL CITY, 1 'A .

Soiiicthing Now!
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE BTAKTKD A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho building formerly occupied by J. J.
Fisher. .

OUR CHOP
is inado from CORN, WHEAT t OATS,
and will bo nold nt present, for

$1.75 ri: vYT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from tho best WINTER WHEAT.',
every barrel of which Is win ranted and
will bo sold proportionately low.

In connection with tVe above, wo aro
kcepb the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
' '

FIXK UT,:" '" '"

suited to the most fastidious taste.

; J. iljdkuickson a co.
American Wfc Fort'ifjn

OILMOIIE Successors' to Chip-ma- n,

llosnicr it-- Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all countries. No Fees in ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent s
gi anted. No feea for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining nnd conducting n rehearing, llv
a recent decision of tho Commissioner a l.nrejected application may bo revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cases beforo tho Patent Office, Extensions
beforo Congress, Infringement Suits in
different Slates, nnd all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
Stamp to Cilmorc it Co., for pamphlet 'f
tixty pages. ... :vr
litUHl Vusch, Wnrvnnix juid

.Nfrlp.
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before

tho U. S. Getieral Iinnd Olllee and Dejiart-nlcnt- of

the Intirior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, 80, and ItiO acre pieces for sale. 'IT lis
Scrip is assignable, nnd can bo located in
the naifto of tho nurclmsiir upon any

hind subject to private entry, at
per acre. It M of equal viduo with

Kounty L..nd Warrants. Send stamp to
liilnioro A Co., fjr patiiphlet of Instruc-
tion.

Arrears of Pay & liaiuHy.
Ollicers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho late

war, or their 'heirs, aro in many cases en-
titled to money from the Ciovermnent of
which they havo no knowledge. Write
full hUtory of service, and slato amount
of pay nod bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Ciilmoro oc Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will be given you free.

Pensions.
All Ollicers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Oilmoio A Co. be-
fore tho Supremo Court of the United
Slates, the Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business iscon-duetc- d

in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same experienced parlies employed
by the old firm. Attention to all busiues
intrusted to Gilmoro A Co, is thus se-
cured. Wo desire to win success by

it,
Address (ULMOUE it CO., C .) FSlroet,

Washington, D. C. 41tf

t'lIKAl LAJI IN
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

Tho Little Hock and Fort Smith K iil-w-

Company Is selling, at exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLtOHSACRES
of their magnificent grant on every side
Within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited fori'prodiiclion of Corn,
Cotton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and allolhur
Noi thern;crois. Winters aro mild, per-
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No giass-hoppei- s,

no t'rought. Special induce-
ments for cslablhhmcnij"! manufactories.
For circulars, address V. . SLACK,
Land Gomiiiis:.i' iur, Little Hock, Ail.an-sa- s.

j

ACF.NTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

lEIITEfilllAL HISTORY
It sells faster than nntf other book ever
published. Ono Agent sold tti copies in
one day. Send for our extra terms to
nurenls. National 'Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa. ,,114
t I1) n day at home. Agents w.intcd. nd

terms free. TllUK . .,
Augusta, Maine.

5ami
A man of noted health w.m n IiAw- -

lt:wns ho seemed to bo hv",V--, l.l w i
!

nm n..t particular in my '"l
Ml under t.1 like; and whenever 1

weathrr, I resort to my
Tin-mill'- s Srllrr Jjirrirnt,

which I keep always in lhoJ--so.- AVh,v

man, nnd economical iw ,,'.TH
lor ''liefnot resort to violent humus

uses Nature's remedy in the shrike of t)lW
iipperktit. -

I l l SOL!) BY ALL DIU'CGISTN

Oryry A WIOI'K guarantceil
(Iw.lw

jo iM.ile nnd
I I 1.. l....n1.l..

n remain ngemr., o. .n.
Costs nothing to try it. l'articiilars v roc.
IV O. Vick.y tC Ce.j Augusta, Me. U

CI! O On ('!' ilny "t home.
4D H 3ZU free. Address Geo. St inx

tt Co., Portland, Me.

TYMYClimtANCV. or
L How either sex may
tho love and nlleetions o
choose, instantly. T his
quiretucnt all can pi who
for i" cents ; together
Guide, Egyptian orac.e.
Ladles. A queer ls:k.
dress T. Wiilintn A Co.,
adclphia.

to,, . i .

t.i

1

It.

1

It 4t

Soul I'liarining
and

f pelxon they
ineiiiai iir- -

free, 4y in nil,
willi ii ?,lHirIiti''M-
preiims. 11 to
10(1,00(1 sold.

Phil-- I
I 4L

Q T Fancy llristol Cards, 10 tlut, Willi
Jnaine, hie.; or 20 Mixed ltepp. Dam- -

iisk, ivc, iv: rsasyau uim vo.,.nHiMnt
liens, 1

Visiting Cards, 'with voiif nnmoJt finely print d, sent Utrfw. Vohny
2iKi styles. Agents wiinlcd. I nam pies for
stamp. A. 11. l'ullur J: Co., Prockton.
Mass. Ill

) CENTICNNIAL Fancy VisilinnOl Cards, or Jet with naino in fcoht,
for HO els. Something entirely new. Ad-
dress H. 11. Adams A. Son, Chthni,
Columbia County, N. Y. 14 4

ADVERTISING
iu Religious, nnd Agricultural vrVnoi
halt-pric- e. Send &r, cataloKUO on tiio
List Plan. For information, ndilroak

GEO. P. HOWELL V CO".,

in : - - rm if wie, k. V.

SOLID WEAlCTIlff
' tm(XA IN (Hl-TS- !

'

Grandest Schemo PreBcnted i the
Public! . ,.,

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12.
rpHE Kentucky Cash Distribution cm.
X. pany, nutlKiriy.od by n spiwiul act of

tho Kentucky Legislature,' for beotU
of tho Public Schools of Frnnlifort. will
havo the first of their f cils of 'g'iiukI
Drawings! ul .Major Hull, In UiO City of
Frankfort, Ly., on

THURSDAY, AC GUST U, 1S;K'.'
on which occasion they will tristrlbuto to
the ticket-holde- rs tho immense jsuui of

Thus. P
6 O O . O- - O O .

Porter,' Ky. Gtn- -
ciiii im ap.ani, i i.

POSITI VELY ' NO '( )ST PtlNKM ENT
as we will have a series of Grand Drawing
ami can not establisli tl)(j precedent of
postponing.

list ok oii'Tsr i

One grand casll gift...
ine grand cash gitY..

Due grain) cash gilt.;
One grand eali gift..

any
siiiipio

hits

ever

the

une griimi cash gilt
Ono grand cash gift..,., v.. -

.Ml Vivh gillsof l.oiiti each..
nsi i jiHix gitfof. i idtxai h:
Jim vasli gitisol
leii Cash gilts of
2ii0 Ciwh gii't.' of

' liOtl Cash gifts of
10,000 Cash giiu of

liiMcinittft

4HI ouch
SWcucli..
-- 00 aoh...
lOiU'.ieh...
l'i each...

Teriu

.'..!:.notn
l.K.r 4M IHMI

t;5i'K
i.i.?t'(l INM

I...:
..i.H i

11

11

.;).

y T imhi

ftoeo
fiO IM

.'aOillMk

OtM'lO

40
.. Ul (I0O

. AM DtHI

Total, ll.Juti gifts, e:ir.h.A--- . 000
I'll ICE OF TICKET'S : .t N hole tickets, ?2 ; H iv(s fit; ' tJar-ti'i- s,

!?:5; H tickets. ?KK); .7 tickets, f1;4('i tickets, o
; (if. ticket's ?r,iMio, 100,-IM-

tickets at m each.
Hon. E. II. Taylor, Mnvorof Fraul'.fort,

the entire board ol.Cit v Councllmeii, lion.Alvin Duvall, lato Chief Justice ot Ken-
tucky, and other distinguished citizens,
together with such disiiitei cslcd persons
as tho ticket holders prccent may desig-
nate will superintend the drnwimr.

ltein'.ttanci H can be made by Express,
Draft, Postotiieo Money order, ltcgistcred
Letter, made jiayable to Kentucky Cash
Distribution Company.

All communications connected with tho
distribution and orders for Tickets, and
applications of agents to tickets,should bo addressed to

HON. TTIOS. 1 POHTKIL
12 4 General Manager, Frankfort, Ky.

if if H - ii' ii.
V V V Y V VJ. V f f p

TO Till: WOllKING CLASS. Wo can
furnish you employment at which you can
make very large pay, in your own locali-
ties, without being away from home over
night. Agents v tinted 'in every town andcounty to take subscribers for Tho Ccn
tenuial ltecord, the laruest publication in
the United Slates hi pages, 01 columns j
Elegantly Illustrated; Terms only fl per
year. Tho liceord is devoted to whatever
is of interest, connected with tho Centen-
nial year. The Great Exhibition at Phil-
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail. Ev-
erybody want.) it. The m hole people feel
great interest in their Country's Centen-
nial Hirthday, and want to know all about
it. An elegant patriotic crayon druwing
premium picture is presented free to e alt
subscriber. It Is entitled, "In remem-
brance of the One Hundredth Anniversa-
ry of the liidepenpcnco of the United
States." Size, i:;!..'io inches. Any one can
become a successful agent, for lint show
the paper and picture and hundreds of
subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will pav
like this present. .We have many
agents w ho .ire making as high as fill) per
day and upwards. Now is the timo j don'tdelay. Kemcmbcr It costs .nothing to give
the business a trial. Send for our t ireu.
Jars, terms, and mmplo copy of paper,
which nre sent tree to all who apply i do
it y. Complete outfit free fn ilioso
who decide to engage. Fanners tmd me-
chanics, and their hoiis and daughters
make Iho very best of agwuts. Address 'TT I K C L N 1' EN NlM.lt E( O ti 1 ,
' " poitland, Maine,


